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The Yaesu FT·2500M
•

A rugged mil-spec radio.
It. h

yes, the re's noth ing like unpacking a
M.n ew piece of equipment-snakes you
wonder how they cram it all in the box. If you
went an Interesting exe rcise sometime, try
repacking the radio and the accessories back
in the box in the exact same manner thai it
was originally packed. You can't do It; it takes
special lraining .

The FT·2500M's size in inches, which is
not given in any of the ads , is 7.75 by 6.3 by
2.0. The measurements include the length of
the knobs which, incidently, are covered with
that mag ic rubber that gives what I call a "tactile teet."

Appearance and Construction
The radio looks neat and rugged, and pro-

jects a functional appea rance . Squ are, no
fancy curves. All the gee·whiz buttons that
you occasionally use are hidden away under
the secret access door located on the righ t
side 01 the front panel under the bJning knob.
The top and bottom covers on the chassis
are made of tight-fitting , rugged ABS plastic. I
would have preferred metal cove rs for better
shielding, but later testing in a strong RF field
resulted In no problems.
The power leads for the radio have a fuse
holder in both sides of the line, which is a definite plus. The fuse holders are rugged and
totany "grab" the fuse , not just touch the ends
o f it. The 50-239 antenna connector is
mounted in a recessed area of the heat-sink
portion of the large onepiece diecast chassis. The
connector has real threads
th at matc h your connectors . I tried several makes
of Pl-259 connectors and
they all screwed onto the
ra d io without any problems. The recessed area of
the hea l sin k provides
some pro tec t ion f o r t he
8 0 -239 an tenna connector.
Bench Testing
, fired !he radio up and
quickly checked the power
and receiver specs. At 13.8
volts I measured 52 watts
and found the powe r to be
the sa me at both ends of
the band . The power levels
are selectable and can be
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programmed for ea ch channel. Th e op erato rs' manual g ives instructio ns on h ow to
open up the unit and set pots for the diffe rent
selectable power levels. Mounting a qua rterwave ground plane antenna a toot away and
standing behind a shield , I made s evera l
short transm issions with 50 watts. The un it
operate d in this unusually strong RF fie ld with
no problems. The automatic transm it power
control was tested into several resistive loads
representing SWR values starting with 3 to 1.
Each test resulted in progressive lowering of
th e power. The fi nal test consisted of just
putting an emergency 19-inch wire in the rear
connector and testing on th e local repeater.
Plenty of RF was available and the radio did
not shut down. I don't recommend usin g just
a
wire as a normal operation due 10
the radiation hazard and th e poor load for the
radio, but in an emergency it will worl< on the
FT-25OQM.
The transm itter has a "ti me-c ut t ime rwhich can be programmed for five to 60 minutes. First thing I aid was put in a five-minute
limit. The timer resets each time you press
the pu sh-to-ta lk b utto n a nd gives a littl e
"beep" when me timer expires to remind you
that you may be sitting on me mike button . I
tested the timer on rIVe minutes with 50 watts
and , as expected , me heat sink got pretty
warm but the power remained steady. There
is also an automatic power-off timer, "APO;
which will put the radio to sleep if you forget

ta-mcn

10 tum it off. Since Yaesu recommends "direct" connection to your battery, this is a nice
leature.
The rad io looked c lean on the service
monitor and demonstrated a nice IDC (instantaneous devialion control) circuli which prevented me from over-elevialing no matter how
hard I ye lled into the mike . Thi rd harmon ics in
the 440 MHz b and were well below 60 dB
suppression.
Bench -ch ec kin g the rece iver sensitivity
was better than the specs 01 0.2 ~V lor 12 dB
SINAD. Now for the first acid test 01 the system . I programmed the receiver to scan from
144 to 148 at 5 kHz increments to see if there
were any intemal "birdies;" none were found
with or without an antenna . The image rejection specifications call lor better than 70 dB.
During th e mobile testing I d rove through two
of our local "AF alleys· to check lor desense
and overload. The receiver reacted very well
and responded with just a little noise from a
local high-power paging unit with the squelch
wide ope n. Ho wever, it was not enough to
break a normal SQuelch setting. Checks for
desense with an adjacent mobile wo rking on
the same repeater were excellent. One 0 1 our
club m embers tri ed runni ng 25 wans in close
proximity but still did not cause any desense
problems.
Yaesu appears to have built a pretty bunetprool receiver using their "Adva nc ed Track
Tuning (An): Quoting trom the receiver sec-

tion 01 their technical supplement manual,
"after passing the antenna switching networt<
signals (received) within the frequency range
of the transceiver are then passed through a
va ractor-tcned bandpass filter before RF amplification. The am plified RF is then bandpass-fil tered aga in b y varectcr-tune d resonators to ensure pu re in- band input to the
tst mixer:

Military SpeclficaUons
One ot the reasons I purchased the radio
was the "mij..spec~ advertisement. I con tacted
Mr. Olip Margelli K7JA, the Customer Service
Manager at Yaesu, and he sent me a copy of
the testing procedure using MIL-STD-81 0C ,
th e vi bration te st accomplished by U nited
States Testing Company Inc. In February,
1994. A portion 01 the testing included mounting the radio to a test fixture. Then the fixture
was "bolted to the shaker." The transceiver
was then vibrated tor three hours along several different axes at different frequency ranges
varying from 5 Hz to 500 Hz.
After th is was ove r the y con ducted th e
shock test serreer Quoting tram the United
States Te sting Compa ny report, "rtre
transceiver was activated and subjected to
three shocks in each of the piUS and
minus directions of each axis , for a
total 01 six shocks on each axis. The
puls es c onsisted 01 a sawtoo th
wavelorm with a peak amplitude of
40 -G"s over a duration of 11 mil liseconds." Th e United States Testi ng Company reported tha t the
transceiver was "fully operational at
the conclusion 01 the vibrations tesr
and ~re we re no physical anomalies noted:

long . There are provisions for the usual chan-

department, the 96(X).baud kit is ava ilable for

ne l scanning or programmed limit scanning ,
but there are no provisions lor storage of telephone numbers. As is sta ndard In a lot 01
com mercial equipment , thi s radio ca n clone
(prog ram) another radio with its stored information via th e optional clo ning ca ble. Once
nice feature is that in the eve nt you decide to
start over with the memory channels there
are provisions for accomplishing a general
memory reset to dear allinforrnation.
The radio is eqUiPPed with crcss encode
but you have to purchase the decode module
and install it. I purchased the CTCSS FTSK17A and installed it mysell. 1 foll owed the instructions suppli ed with t he FTSK-17A but
found that the mounting location lor the module did not match my radi o. Now what? If all
else fails go to the operating manual, and indeed the co rrect picture and instructions were
in the manual. I did not review the OTM F
paging system as our local repea ter will not
pass DTMF codes, which is quite common in
some re peater cont roll er co nl igu ration s . I
have to mention the "Ringer Melody Settings"
which can be utiliz ed during DTMF pa ging .
We have fi nally gonen to the pe ak of th e
"bells and whistles~ phenomena. If you are in-

$1.
Since I am involved in DRng , or tcxhuntin g, I im mediately realized th at th e p acket
modification soldering pad connections gave
me access to the receiver audio prior to the
audio gates, de-emphasis, and high-pass filtering . Now I have a good d ean audio connection point tor my loxhunting equipment.
Yaesu even provides a sman cutout which arlows lor the e xil of cables that is located in
the rear of the unit. Thi s cutout is normally
sealed with a plastic plug.
Th e rad io receiver section com es out of
the box ready to cover 140 to 174 MHz . The
transmi tter unmodilied co ve rs 144 to 148
MHz. I wanted to modily the unit lor U SAF
MARS but instead 01 using the instructions
Irom one of those thick modification books
that you can buy at haml ests I decided to
write to Yaesu and ask for their official modification sheet. I incl uded my MARS license,
m y amateu r licen se , and a copy 01 my purchase jnvoce. The instructions received from
Yaesu were clear and ea sy to foll ow and con tai ned all the nece ssary cau tions about outai-band operations.
Operating Manual and Technical
Supptements

" The Instructions received
from Yaesu were clear and
easy to follow and contained
all the necessary cautions about
out-of-band operations. "

Bells and Whistles and Other Features
The microphone uses a now-industry-standard telephon e eIght -wi re m od ul a r plug .
These rugged connectors can be purchased
at any telephone supply store and are easy to
crimp on. You can now put on a mike ccmectof in 30 seconds instead of spending 30 minutes trying to solder those elusive liltle tiny
wires. T he microphone looks co mplicated
and busy, but feels lig ht to the touch. The
m ike has a 'tock" switch on th e re ar which ,
when activated, locks up all the buttons except tor the touco-toees. I spent quite a bit of
time on the bench trying to get the radio to
scan and then finally fOlXld the lock switch.
But get this : The mike glows in the dark! AI;tually, Just the buttons glow, but this lighting
feature will help make those m idnight autopatch ca lls a little easier. II you don't like
your mik e to glow in the dark there is a switch
to tum the light off. Yaesu supplies the M H-27
mike with the radio but you can purchase the
simpler MH-26 without the tOlJCh.tone pad.
There are 3 1 memory c hannels. Now, I
know some of you will scoff and insist that
you need at least 100 channels, but for me
3 1 was fine. AU I wanted was a tough simple
radio. You ca n prog ram a ' name" for each
channe l (to r example, CLU B, MARS, etc.j.
The names may be up to lour characters
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to serious bells and wh istles you m ay program a user-ringer melody using up to 16 digits which correspond to notes from the traditional music scale! If you are bored while driving down the highway you can play back the
melody with a test sequence. Personally, I
p refer the stra ight ring ing sound whi ch
sounds Just like a phone.
Not only is the microphone lit but you can
also adjust the radio panel backlight ing on
the LCD display to a manual setting or let the
photosensor adj ust the brilliance 01 the LCD
display. The large LCD display is very easy to
read. Night Is the best display, with a yellowish ba ckground which can be controlled by
the photosensor. In very bright direct sunlight
the LCD panel changes to a black-on.gray
high-contrasl display.

I thought that the small operating
manual was well-written. I reviewed
th e "i n case 01 tr ouble " pages ,
which are de signed to corr ect for
"cceretor e rrors ." Th e handbook
contains the usual circuit diagrams
and flow charts as well as diagrams
lor the optional modules. However,
all it con tains for the microphone Is
the pinout pattern for the connector.
You will have to purchase the technical supplemen t if you want ci rc uit diagrams of the
mikes.
The small operators' handbook is In English and Spanish so you can brush up on eithe r language. I kind ot m iss those earlier
Japanese manuals th at wer e written in a
strange kind of technical English 'Nith wording
that seemed to have several m eanings re quiring hours to decipher. The se new manuals take all the adventure out of purchasing a
n ew Japanese radio . Th e "raesu Technical
Su ppl ement- (service m anual) is up -ta-date
and was im mediately available. It contains all
the diagrams of th e mikes, and indudes instructions lor lithium backup battery replacement and panel lamp replacement, which reQuire good desoldering ski lls .

Modifications

Overall Evaluat ion

Irs time to get the soldering iron out.
Pac ket modifications: The unit is not, I repeat, not 9600-baud packet-ready. However,
there are simple instructions with pictures in
the operating manual. Basically it consists of
mounting three ctlip res istors, two jumpers
and a chip tantalum capacitor. T he se are
chips and require quite a bit 01 soldering skill.
The manual states that ~if you are not confident then contact your Yaesu dealer for assistance." According to their customer service

I liked the radio . It's ea sy to operate and
has a very readable front panel display. The
alte rnate function buttons are reasonable in
th eir organization and th e clever bells and
whistles are stilt there, with most of them hidden underneath the secret door. The unit appears to be realty rugged. The best avera. attraction lor me was the receiver lronl end and
Its abi lity to work in a m ulti-transm itter highRF environment and to resist basic l ront end
ove rloa d.
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